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Cho 
Gal a send request, 
Call up mi name inna foreign press, 
A nuff tell them friend, nuff a them confess, 
Haffi beg when them under the stress, 
Hey, the woman them a run contest 
And a send request, 
Call up mi name inna foreign press, 
A nuff tell them friend, nuff a them confess, 
Haffi beg when them under the stress, 
Hey, the woman them a run contest 

1) Swell, A nuff a them a breed, 
Pickney all a teed, 
Wicked when mi under fi mi Guinness and mi weed. 
A me the gal them need, 
Mi a boy weh fling mi seed, 
Cabin in mi stabbing, 
Them nuh want mi cut mi speed. 
Gal a call off mi phone true them waa fi find mi, 
Search down the place seh them waa fi join mi, 

She naa stop seek until she find, 
The gall want the wine.. 

2) Swell, them pop down all me gate, 
Them tear down all mi door, 
Them woman them a scream and then balling out fi
more. 
Seh them naa go wait 
Them want them skin fi bore, 
She them never get nuh man who wuck them so before.
Them a gang up and a tek set on mi verandah, 
Done wuck Sonia, now mi call in Sandra, 
Tek a little prep through mi front winda, 
See the gal them a linger 

3) Valentine present fi all a wi 
Gal them bring them salary, 
Fi join the girl gallery 
Gal them just a follow wi 
Hear how them a holla wi 
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Arms up and a colla wi 
Well this is one shotta gal finale
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